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Nick and Kevin and Joe 
That is just the way we roll 
Nick was at the barber shop and 
Superman is Joe 

His name is Joe 
Yes, we know 
His name is Joe 
Yes, we know 
His name is Joe 
Yeah, I know 
His name is Joe 
Yes, we know 

Nick and Kevin and Joe 
That is just the way the roll 
Please Be Mine is what they wrote and 
Kevin rocks that fro 

They'll sing for you 
And say goodnight 
They 'll sing for you 
And say goodbye 
They'll sing for you 
And say goodnight 
They'll sing for you 
And say goodbye 

They're hittin' the road 
Yeah, watch that traffic go 
They go crazy fo sho 
Watch DJ Danga go 

know every word to every song 
you play it i'll sing along 
can't get enough of nick's flip 
or joe's crazy splits 

when i saw joe's reptareous 
i thought dude that's dangerous 

underdog and sos 
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yes i hear them every day 
don't be hating on miley 
just cuz she's nick's bayybayy 

nick and kevin and joe 
can't get enough of the nick j show 
we love them so much that we 
remade the one week video 

they like youtube! 
and only you! 
can help them move! 
up on itunes! 

nick kevin and joe 
they all have apple iphones 
the song just want you to know 
is joe's current ringtone 

they all say yo! 
now that's fosho 
they play great shows! 
they rocked our bones 
joe's neck pillow! 
it's out the dome 
nick's ring says poned! 
nick's ring says poned? 

magazines give info 
this song really doesn't flow 
in every music video 
joe twirls his microphone 

Kevin is Mufassah, he's the king of the land 
Don't go messin' cause he'll smack you with the back of
his 
Hand, hand 
That's how he do, how he do 
Yeah, Yeah, and Nick J too, Nick J too 

No 
You can't do tai chi 
And no 
You can't do it like me 
And no 
Lessons aren't free 
Corn Pops are yummy! 

Kevin, Nick, and Joe 
That is just the way we roll 
Don't forget Frankie and his Webkin Show 



He's crazy cool 
And very cute 
He's crazy cool 
And very cute 
He's crazy cool 
And very cute 
He's crazy cool 
And very cute 

Kevin, Nick, and Joe 
That is just the way they roll 
Although the fans are crazy 
It's not taking a toll 
They're shopping too 
At Payless Shoes 
Limited Too 
They're in the pool! 

The boys are singing about souls, they're not
unfortunate or poor 
Don't make Joe angry or he'll chase you out the door
(oh!) Joe and Kevin had their spills, we're glad they're
okay 
Now I wonder if Nick has ever fallen on stage 

When he rocks out he's always shaking his hair 
Count how many times he does it, now that's a dare! 

...oooooooooohhhhh!!!! 

Nick and Kevin and Joe 
They are the JoBros 
Stop hating on Demi 
Just cuz she kisses Joe! 

now tell us who 
watched this through 
please leave reviews 
and subscribe too! 

go watch jazjess's video 
tell her that we said hello 
hopefully you liked this song 
and the rest of our shows! 

now say if you 
liked this song or not 
you 
liked this song or not 
you 
liked this song or not 



uh. 
review. 

oh! 

YOU!
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